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Features

£300,000 Buckingham Drive, Norwich, Norfolk, NR9 3HT
The bungalow is in excellent condition throughout as the property . Accommodation consists of entrancehallway, lounge, kitchen, three bedrooms and a wet room. Outside there is a fully enclosed landscaped andestablished rear garden with a driveway that gives off road parking for several vehicles and leads to the singlegarage.

 Three Bedroom Bungalow
 Semi-detached
 No Onward Chain
 Popular Location
 Garage & Driveway Parking
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Tenure
Freehold



Property Description
LocationHethersett is a popular, residential village, south west of Norwich,with a host of local amenities including a Tesco Metro and schoolsfor all ages up to 16 - including an OFSTED Outstanding-rated HighSchool and First School. There are numerous small, independentshops, 2 pubs, a library, doctors and dental surgeries. The local Parkand Ride, for regular bus transport into Norwich, is an easy driveaway, as is the Norwich Southern Bypass, allowing speedy caraccess to most of the region. Several of the area's largestemployers are close by including the NNUH, John Innes Centre andUEA.
Entrance HalluPVC Double glazed door to side of the property, carpet flooring,wall mounted radiator, Loft access, airing cupboard housing hotwater tank.
LoungeuPVC Double glazed window to the front aspect, Feature fireplaceand surround with inset electric fire, two double wall mountedradiators, carpet flooring and coved ceiling
KitchenA range of matching wall and base units under rolled edged worksurfaces, 1 1/2 bowl inset sink unit with mixer tap over, space andplumbing for washing machine, space for under counter fridgefreezer, space for free standing electric cooker and hob withextractor over, fully tiled walls and floor, coved ceiling, uPVCdouble glazed windows to the rear and side aspect and doubleglazed door leading to the rear garden.
Bedroom 1uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, wall mountedradiator. textured ceiling and Coving and built in double wardrobesx 3 with storage space above



Bedroom 2uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, wall mountedradiator, textured ceiling and coving and carpet flooring.
Bedroom 3 / Dining RoomuPVC Double glazed window to the side aspect, carpet flooring,wall mounted radiator, textured ceiling and coving.
Wet RoomTwo uPVC Obscured double glazed windows to side aspect , parttiled and open plan wet room with wall mounted electric shower,low level WC with dual flush, pedestal wash hand basin and wallmounted radiator.
Outside
Front GardenThe front garden is mainly laid to lawn with a range of plants andshrubs, shingled driveway leading to side of property, garage andside access to the rear garden.
Rear GardenRear Garden is mainly laid to lawn with a patio areas, a range ofplants and shrubs, outside tap, timber framed shed, summerhouse and green house.
GarageDoor to side, window to rear, power and lighting.
Additional InformationThe Council Band for this Property is Band C
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